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THE S T E A M-S H IP •

Amid the thausînid ývondors of the nil îînqult sert,
Tiet cavera hal o this paideraus globe, tbereas notling like to thee>

Oh Steam-Ship !-thou, who wakest, like a lion roused from sleep,.

With leart offire, and rusiest forth across the angry deep !I
Naugt heedest thou the wind or tidei but onward, niglît and day,

IJnweeRied as thec wavos around, thon marcheat on tlty NVft,
Where riglty chips lie ai beca]med, omwitb saliiat flap themast-

What boots ta thee their thousand guns ?-thou smilest and walkeat past.

They sail-and monsters of the dèep are hovering in their train

But the greaL Leviathan lumseif might follow thee in vain. .

-He ioked ulp in wonder on thy strange mysterious fllght,
And the rap'idwhirring of thy wings, nuttering-in liquid ligt;
JIis nightyheàrt is struck with aweand, sinking; dark and slow,.

A hundred fathom deep, he seeks his rocky. forts below
Ànd'there, perchance, ho dreams o thee vithin his coril air,
Scarcé hoping that a living thing may dwell in upper air.

Oh! thon art mighty on the wave i a fearfi power is thine.

For good or evil artthon formed-infernal or divine ! -

'Tii thin'e to chase the pirate through hls maze ofhuundred isles:

To mark iith scorn his shifting sails, despair, and uselesswiles

'Tis chine ta tear from him bis prey, ta beard hlim in is den-

Oh ! thine might beoa blessed power among the sonus of men

A vanguard leader, like the guide or Israel on their way,
A living fire to cheer the night, aîmoving clOud by day.
Could mxan'as ambition kuaw contrai, Cou](] anigry passions ceaie,

Or, %vere thy vnturaus course canflned ivithin tie reign fcpeace,
Swift in tlhy fligbt, from shore ta shore, from dark to sultry sies,
Welcomed vert thou, in every port, vith shouts and glistening eyes.
A pledge of amity renewed each voyage thiien would be,
As though the nations stretched and shook their hands across the soi !

'Tis sweet to stand upon tby deck, when the wind is rigit ahead,
To marl nty foaming, roaring keel, and thInk fram whonce thou'rt lied,
To feel thee rise upon the'wàve, breasting the rlying spray,
'Then dowward 'plunge and rise apgin', rejolcing in the f'ay
.0à angrybllovs, gathegrn' round, like foes to bar thi way.
While onward-onward--to thy-port, thou.stemm'st 'tIir ark ajray-
And ðh b is sweèÇ,'when'aila calm, a&1d bide'thrky and 'ain

t, 'au bu ' e, i

To be Vith Ilthee in solitude upon the liiuqd plaif--
To see the setting sun décline in the iery gIo<vingwest,
Leaving all else to dreams and sfeop but thoe thatineedest not rét.

llow lovely glide the starry worls alsilent'ly on high,'-
While thou filest o'er the dark bNue wave, lie an 'arrow through the sky !'

The visions then of yonth revivé, and the wizard's wondrous tale,
As borne along, 4wvixt heaven and earth, away we seem o sail
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May. No matter : $une with its roses' could hardlyhave af-
forded us an air so, pure and yet fragrant ; she could not:have
given us an hour so cool and yet grateful. The forest minstrels
se.emed to have just found their voices, and -to be daeermiùed to
make the most. of the acquisition.

The first token we had of the vicinity of the Shakers, was on
the whole prepossessing-a row of vènerable willows on.each
side of the road. They would have shown better taste:by plant-,
ing'elms or maples : bat they make itile pretension t that'qua-

li>,and philantlropy is nobi er than 'Iaste. 'it swas something' in
théir favor, moreover, ta find the roads visibly imprbving, as we
neared' théir settlement-as any mari who lias bee 'dragged oer

,a' western ' corduray'in its dotage, or forded a soùthern :crek,
in a leaky stage-codach, will cheerfully testify. But the villag.e

itseli is at length In sigtl, its few modest b'ut comfortable dwell-

ings situated upon a smooth and v'elvetelawn, wlhicha monarch
might envy. A nmonarch ? And why 'not a '-democrat ? lere
are no pampered and pnrse-proud nobles-no, famished and
pi'ing beggars.' ere no widow clasps in anguish lier shivering
babes, and looks despairingly ta lier empty cupboard and fireless
hearth ; no slaVe of business, scarcely less to be pitied, hurries
from hollow friend ta friend, imploring, inaperspiration of agony,
for the means of tahing up tþe note which nmustbe met before the
inexorable three, or he is a bankrupt. Here experiments have
no potency, lawyears no' business, sheriffs no 'terror. Happy,
happy community ! Who sbal'lsay that Arcadiais bùt.a reverie,
and the Golden Age a fiction of the poets-those'breihren'-in 've-
racitya othe terrible-accident makers? " ' '

Trees rrad' their verdure abo e,'thidIcgrass-spra enyd'csr"et
beneth,4as wetlwalked to thehouse dedicated tot Worshif
the" FtLér ofAII." A wicièt admitted - to î thatclbsure h-

inýllhtheéio, e Briill _ reh e fia gig eJo
Iletb tthe'dobfýióf thé templM. nia'yasWlllimention aurinèét-

in three"-of ahe 'sisters Conductin a fdurth female' who as' we
were"inform~ed 'by the"young, girl in advance' aof the' othera -with

perfect modest.y" and' 'propriety, brt without apartile of that
shrinking'diffidenée wit which a maidén 4lsewliere rould have
voluntarily accosted two total strûngers-was 'a sfrange woman,
whom they were inducing ta leave the tabernacle. 'but iio was
evidently deranged, and pouring forth incoherently such snatches
ofsacred melodies as were uppermost in her wreck of mind. We
passed thiei, and entered. But few of the bretllren had assem-

I xNow that it is now too late in the world's history for des- bled, thau..tIhe seala allailed la tba profane were aired>'fll.
cription ; that for the narrator, this is a usèd-up planet. Men They did not serve for half who came, but that mattered lite,

have scaled its precipices, dug into its bowels, fathomed its oceans, since those whoalird been seated got upon their feet, and even-

penetrated its caveras, traversed its' deserts, threaded its wilder- tually upon the benches, to look over the heads of those standing

nesses, and clambered over its icebergs, until., the unknown bas in front ; and the number was go great, that wè rather trenched

becone a shdow ; a sickly'seething of the poet's brain. They upon the portion of the bouse reservei by the worsbippers for

have hammnered its rocks, gathrered its pebbles, dug up its bones, their devotions.
and afilictedi its cuticle, util they have proveil to a denonstra- At length all.were assembled,' and. the execises bega . A

tion (but how, I am sure I don't know,) thatthe' earth is a hua- briefiaddress was delivered by one of the bretren-velry sensible

dred thousand years old, and created by volcanoes; that MAoses, and proper. Then a hyma by ail thè faithful-animatéd, stdr-

with all his piety and potency,-was a bit of a humbug, and that his ring, devotional. The execution Of this and" the two or three

deluge was, on the whole, rather a small affair. No 'onder a succeeding, migit haive bea better. The vilé nasal twang that

world so aid should be worn out ; the reai marvel is, that it too max' better instructed persons contrive a throw into music

should still be enabled to shbffle alongat the rate of--i forget how of this cast, is insufferable. And yet if ever i feel strongly the

inany thousand miles an. hour. It is high time' that we poor su- impuls iOf devotion, it is when I hear one ose quick, ariea-

perficial observers should stand back, ad let the philosophers died, home-bred songs pealed forth by awhole congregation. IIn

come, who enn say something worth listening to. For miysel, a camp-meeting or a Methodist Conference-ay, or a Shaker ga-

however, before making my bow, I would crave a word with you, thering-these are the airs, if any, to bring the warm tear lo the

ender, concerning the Shaiers, and their singular worship. You oeye of manhood. The homeliness of the whole affair isjust what

have been bored with the subject a dozen times already ; I know renders it irresistible. A hundred instruments and aducatead

it, and will discourse to you so tamely, in such harmony with the voices,îtrilling some barmony of Handel.or Beethoven, miglht bet-

spirit of modern literature, which should be popular, thatîyou ter please the taste ; but that very plensure would be purchased.

shal not be driven to the fatigue of thinking, from beginning to at the expens Of the heat. You could! perceive how the whole

end of my brief narration. thing was made up; how the effect was produced by the organ

The morning was deliciously cool and bracing, for the eason, here, the viol there, and the prima donna next. The idea of hu-

the last Sabbath in May, as my friend and I rolled over the sandy man beings engaged in the fervent and engrossing worship af
and rather uninteresting country betweea Albany and Niskayuna. their Maker, is the lasit to enter- the mind. I confess-I.labor under

It was just on the heel of a violent and long-continued ain- so utter a want Oftaste, as to like a liyely,'bomneIy, spiritead,un-

storm, which had brought the Hudson over the Albany, docks, sophisticated hymn, gushing straight. forth frm the heatt, better'

and put the sandy ronds of the. surrounding. country in the best than a scientifie performance.

possible condition. The late foliage of the .spring-time seemed Absurd!' 'says the cynic; 'ha hndfu, of miserable fools - ad,

jast commencing to lend the pines its countenance in repelling the bediamites making themselves.ridiculdus' in a Shaker meeting-
too violent or inquisitive sunshine ; tbe fields of the husband- what has tat to do with exciting.devotionIl feelings lu the brasat
man looked stili bare or backward, aven on that warma soil ; the of any rational being!'
rich unfoldingblossoms of the. apple-tre wene alil alonein na- Who shall decide that this which I now' saeeis mockery? Who
ture, save that the humble yet g'ay dandelion spread every where shall pronounce these actors hypocrites? Nay,' Who shall aay that
its petals beneah. It seemed rather the first than the last of their worship is all displeasing tp the Great:Being to whomr words

are nothing,. and who knows no other offering than te bt-oken
and contrite spirit? We will worshi p according to ite dictates.
of 'niore rational but colder sentiment-: let us not too rasyi nor
too ioudlycondemn wi at westeem oirbrotiher's error. liehaa
made litte progress in the path of righteousness, who hias not
learned. theixeerise of thst charty which cevereth ali mistakes,
and sme trapsgresPions. ,.

'oe e wIthalwhater thevarying.re
Wit alllio send.up, hyithoughog.cèe

I m adderinot'wiser.thanwhen, on e five ,yearsincet
aeneda .hakerg meeting.,, T,a'lay is necond:iit bu4 t.

another seclet> Thon, n ita>' berI smilede withx te' reat 'at4the
e•centricities,ao Shaker devotion. . 'Now.:a blusrhicforIthanna.
tare is.prompted, whteu a grave' eider iddreésses"the gêntilehto
remind them of the obvious.truths;.tlîat,thisjaihçnse and d0ec-
casion.of public worahip- lthai thse who do. notlike the' mode,
may sty away;, but that thé'ro' can be no excuse for merriment
in those wbo'voluntarily intrude .upon..such worship; Thia i
pertinent-unansworable. And yet,. to':theuntitinkiîg, tharais a
spice of the ludierous in the look of thingsiiwhen,'after half an
hcur's intermingled exhortation and singing-the"whle congre-
gation of tha chosen not only joining in tl e latter, iuti keePing
time to ilvitittheir hands-thîe suggestion 'le uiskegin to'abo!
is ,nmade,and the brethren proceed to div:est themselveq of their
drab frock-coa'ts, as though thrwark-were«jést otnenôingin .
earnsé i shuld hae statdbeforedthat tire brethrendsisterb
com in at epate ldoorattieopi

ehail, facing eachother.When thy rise»toengag

~bnn s,4aduppèar®xb' ciùse-fitting 4mô anIw p t4 n
wten.ess. r 'M

.~ptlces np ~oa5 iidrro'
.'* And now, at a signal,, the ' miuie stie ', to av, rre
gular chant, and the 'labor, begins. r*Thairst movm at isvé4
simple, consisting of, a lively dancing march by the wholeCori'
pany; up ta the farthier walI ai thé temple,; andihen back to t
close vidiaity of the spectators. Tie'evoiutions are performed
with extreme regularity and dexterity-. I would have said ' ur-
prising,' but it is nut surprising that people do that' ta perfecio
which they have been doiig' every wek, and perhaps every déy,
of their lives. We ail know that habit gives great dexterity te
the artist and the mechaini; as well, as: bthe juggler' 'and thé
sharper.; But I, wtto hpvè none af this .skilIini SImkrimm, ûi$'
bettersparç myself lte-attempt t'o dešribe aIl thé doing of'which

I was a patiant and'deeply-Minterested specthtôr. ' t

Thé ounly thing 'itronglipr o0écatie of the ldi8rónï , ' a's he
disparity age among the6' performers. 'To seeôponderólfia
solemn1threèLsedre-and.-t&n executing viga rud dqui a-
lopade, or doubie-shuffleIfor the :glory 'of Gosd b
with sedate fifty, athtficKthirîy, ninb1le àiîeen, and thehoêaer
disciple of but eight or teùyears-all iii perfect tmaiif d x'adt

accardance with the 'movenents of matrns-no, niaidén'is1lie
legitimate .presumption.-f discret fifty, matre sixiand-ltirI,
and damsels of winning sixteen-was a spectacle at whictlo&
smile or sigh, as the heurt shouli, dictate'. I itay have 'smiled
once or twiee, but Iamsure I sighed'niduh oftener. They tll
me (for I did not lookthtf way) that the daughtiers iof mè'*li
were there as spectators; aindulged to excess itheir constitutional
propensity te giggIe, at what thy estaeemexd -the absurdities of'
Shakerism. Let mb assure you, dansels, that this evinced nei-
ther good taste nor right feeling. It puts you, beside, n very
undesirable company. 'I have seen bloclkheads s dull;se gross
se wholly, animal, as,to aggravate their uncouth featires 'nié' a
grin, at the spectacle of a water bnptism.

Wildar and louder swells te masia; quickter and' more intri,
cate becomes the 'labor.' Now irpranc'gaaroundth
room, in double fia, la' a s1melodyaswld'as'Yankee Doodl
now they perfirn 'a series of dexterdu's bùt indescribable ma-

nouvres; no*ithey balancee; now whirl'one another round in a
fashionthat 'I could describe, if I knew. anything fi r P.»o 1agan
amusement ai dancing. Bt here is a lhiatu'in m.eduéation. i
only, knw that sorné of thie 'abo hereeffohm'ed, woufd do
no discrédit to the few bail-rooms I have glanéd inte fan èx-
ceeding"the prformances ainthoe, in point of rglarity and pre
cisio,.and not falling short in grace. Tho bail-drersa is of coua.
rather in c.oftrast ; but' l.ie unmistakable earneàlùess and evo...

Ti-


